
RAILROAD NEVS

On Third Street

These Values For Thrifty

Buyers
---Schleisner Styles Are Ahead

150 Ladies' and Misses* Juits 9 AA
Values up to $35.00. *V IC»V/U

50 Ladies 1 and Misses' Suits (jjlO prrv
Values up to $60.00. AOiUv

75 Ladies' and Misses 1 Suits (hi C
Values up to $45.00. A

Coats Greatly Reduced

RUSH WORK ON
ELECTRIC BRANCH

P. R. R. Anxious to Complete
Work on Chestnut Hill

Line by June

! The electrification of the Chestnut
; Hill branch of the Pennsylvania

| railroad, according to a statement

I made yesterday at the company's of-
. ices in Broad Street Station. Philadel-
j phia. is progressing rapidly, and, due
| to the character of an open winter,
encountered thus far, officials now ex-

| pect the entire work will be complet-

ed within the present year.
The estimated cost of the work is

| placed at about $600,000 for the

jtwelve miles to be constructed, com-
I pared with $4,000,000 for the twenty-
mile line between 1 'niladelphia and

t Paoli.

It.VIIiROAI) NOTES
! Charles M. Smith, a former shop-
i man, employed by the P. R. H. at

Altoona, who quit a SIOO a month
job, to take up farming on a ten-acre
farm near l.ewistown, is making $3,-
500 a year.

W. J. Denning a veteran of thePennsylvania ltailroad yesterday cele-
brated his 73rd birthday anniversary
at "The Maples" near Duncansville.

I A daily inventory of the number
of passengers hauled east and west
over the Pennsylvania railroad is be-
ing taken, in order to ascertain if
more trains are needed.

Harry F. Evans. 75 years old .a re-
? tired Pennsylvania Railroad engineer,

was found asphyxiated at his home at
Lewistown last night. The window-
was closed and gas turned on. He
was born in Philadelphia and was a
Civil War veteran.

Standing of the Crews
IIAIIRI.MII iu; SIDE

I'hilnili'liililH IHvlnlou? llo crew lirsi
to go after 4 p. m. 111, 10i, 112, 127. 1:41,
1U!». 130, 117, l-ti, 12y, 121). lUf., 123.

Kngineers for 102. 108, 10», 112.
Conductors for 12. lo», 120, 123, 131.
l'*lajfinen for 10:!. 108, 126. 127.
Brakeiaen for 102 (two), 103, 109. 110,

111, 117, 123.
Knglnesrs up: Gray, Blckel. Speas,

Bissinger, Ream, Matter. (Semmill,
Kautz. Andrews, Black, Cord. Schwarz,
May, Downs. Uitzinger. Mr-Guiru.

Firemen up: Bowersox, llartz, Brown,
Stemler, Ilotttnan. Finketibindfi', <'amp-

I bell. Johnston, Manley. Shivo, Klein-
felter, IJohner. llamni, Bixler, Fisher,
Minnich, Miller, llt-ss, Shuup, Weil.

; Shawfield,
Brakemen up: Cox. McNaughton, Ar-

ter, Thompson. Wolfe, Rudy, Kersey,
File. Lam. Burk. Boyd. Ivntipp, Wright
Miller. Flssell, Welsh. Potter, Kimber-
Ung. Shearer, Mumma, Beale, Wilt,
Desch.

UldillrOlvlMion? 226 crew first lo go
after 1:10 p. in.: 225, 230, 251, 217 2.".IS. .11.

Xine Altoona crews to come in.
Engineer for 2.">.
Conductor for 25.
Flagman for 25.
Brakeman for 25.
Engineers up: Asper. Grove. Ulsli,

Burrts, Xivkles, Harris, Tettermer,
Peightal, Albright. Shirk. Free.

Firemen up: Bender, Beisel, Rumberg-er. Snyder, Forsythe.
Conductor up: Cummings.
Brakemen up: ileck, Rhine. Camp-

bell, Palmer, Doyle, Mvers, Tost. A.
Schmidt, Miles, iiichel, Musser, Me-Xaight, Hummer,

turd trews
Bngineers for 20, third 24, 62, fifth S.

. Two extras.
Firemen for first S, fourth 8, -, 20, 26.

1 fifth S. Two extras.
Engineers up: Sayford. Matson. Beck-with. Machamer. Gibbons, darter,

1 Biever. Blosser, Mala by, Rodgers, Sny-
der, Loy.

Firemen up: Fry, Daugh<>rtv, Glass-
myer, Ewing, Berrier, Hltz, Pieffer,
Snell. Fleisher, Blottenberger, Woigl>\
Burger, Alcorn. Wagner. Ricliter.Keiser. Six, Cain, Williams, Cumbler,
W arner, .Steel, Albright, Smith, Myers,
E. F. Eyde, Moyer, Walters.

EXOI.A SI 111-:
l'hilndelitbin Division? 2l7 crew first

to go after 3:15 p. m.: 260, 245, 226, 232.
219, 209, 203, 259, 250, 233, 221, 255, 258,
29. 223.

Engineers for 0.1, 208, 209, 232. 250.Firemen tor 203, 210, 232. 235. 250.
255. 260.

Conductors for 3. 12, 33, 55, 59, 60.
\u25a0 la«nnen for 50, 55, SS.
Brakemen for 3 (two). S, 9, 21 (two),

23. 29, 36. 4.">. 49, 50, 55 (two) 59 (two).
Conductors up: Keller. Steinouer.
Flagmen op: Crosby, Staley.
Brakemen up: Welsh, Hains, Monvor.jHutchinson. Seabolt. Martz, Gouse,

iKirk, McDermott. Brenner, Brown,
Hastings, Coyler. Malseed.

Middle Division? 242 crew first to go
after 1:45 p. ill.: 214, 452, 235, 253.

Yard Crew*?To go after t p. m.:
Engineers for secord £l4, third 102.
Fireman for 130.
Engineers up: Passmore, Anthony,

Xeumyer. Rider, Hill. Beyer.
Firemen up: Haudihoe. Hinkle, Det-

wiler. L. C. Hall, C. H. Hall. Bickhart,
Shull.

THE HEADING
llarrUlmrK Division? G crew first to

Igo after 2 »>. m.: 18. 23, 1.
1 East-bound?29 crew first to go after
3 p. m.: 71. 61, 60, 58, 65.

Firemen for 58. 6.
Brakemen for 00, 61, IS.

I Engineers up: Hamel, Fortney,
Merkle, Morrison.

Firemen up: Hoffman, Boyer. An-
ders. Hammerstein, Sullivan. Riggs,
Xonark, Sheafer, Xye, Warfel, Peters.

Conductor up: Sipes.
Brakemen up: Hiner, Moss, Stauffer.

Fleming. Smith, Eilsrode, Harder,
IHinker, Black, Ely, Holbert, Paxton, 1
[ Leuman.

j William Vaughan Moody's great
| American play, "The Great Divide." the

story of a real East-
; Vtrtorin em girl's hatred and even-
jl>alnr«-s tual love for an untamed.
I"The tlrem rough character of thejDivide" West, the play in which

, lfenry Miller and Marga-
ret Anglin starred successfully for
many seasons, is the latest offering to
be mad<> to motion picture fans.

The photoplay was produced at the
bottom of the Grand Canvon of Ari-
zona at the identical spot of which

| Author Moody wrote. Prominent in the
"punches" of the picture are the tre-
mendous landslide, in which the entire

Iside of a mountain is forced away by
la terrific charge of dynamite; the fight
\u25a0 for possession of Ruth by Ghent, Pedro
jand "Dutch." in Ruth's cabin, and the
Wonderful night scenes which have
been taken with the aid of the new

I I.,ubin portable automobile lighting out-
fit

Luther Minter, president of The
Minter Company, tendered his annual
banquet to the members of his class
in Messiah Lutheran Sunday School in
the social hall of the church last even-
ing. A large proportion of the eighty
or more men of the class were present
and disposed of an elaborate menu
prepared under the supervision of a
committee of ladies of the church.

Mr. Minter opened the proceedings
following the banquet with a short
talk and was followed by Professor J.
J. Brehm, superintendent of the Sun-
day school, and the Rev. H. W. A.
Hanson. As each of the speakers rose
to deliver his oration he was greeted
with a burst of song from a -self-
appointed sextet of the oiass, careful
to see that the "punishment fitted the
crime." The ladies were not forgotten,
either, and Mrs. Hanson, chairman of
the comaiittee, was given a rousing
greeting when she rose to speak in
their behalf following the passage of a
resolution of thanks of the class.

One of the pleasant features of the
evening was the presentation to Mr.
Minter by his class of a purse of gold
coin.

This class is the largest in the en
tire Messiah school.

22,000 Miners Given
10 Per Cent. Wage Raise

Duluth, Minn.. Jan. 14. All the
larger mining companies operating
in Minnesota and Michigan iron
ranges have announced an increase
of approximately 10 per cent in
wages of all miners effective February
1. The increase will affect about 22,-
000 employes of the United States
Steel Corporation. The Great North-
ern Ore Company, Republic Iron and
Steel and Pickets and Mother com-
panies have followed the steel cor-
poration's example and from 8,000
to 10,000 of their men will be bene-
fited.

Many of us remember "Nedra."
George Earr McCutcheon's well-knownnovel, and the various
McCutcheon's thrills that chased up
Novel and down our spines as
"Fllm»tli.«i" we read of shipwreck,

cannibal isles, savage
battles, and romantic love. This splen-
did Gold-Rooster play will be shown at
the Recent to-day only, f'-aturing
George Probert and Fania MarlnofT.

The story is that of two wealthy
young Chicago people, who decide to
elope in order to get married "tiietly.
Tliey intend to go to Manila, where lives
the girl's uncle, and pass themselves
off on tlie steamship as brother and
sister. In consequence various embar-
rassing situations arise, as a result of
which the man is thrown Into the com-
pany of n young English lady and his
liancee into that of a handsome young
American, who is also a fellow-asssen-
ger. The steamship is wrecked and the
Chicagoan and the English girl are
cast up alone on an island peopled bysavages. They are made the rulers of
the tribe and as such aid materially In
defeating a hostile army. Their rescue
inevitably happens and mutual lovelove awakes. Their rescue and mar-
riage climax the story.

To-morrow?Hazel Dawn stars in
"The Heart of Jennifer" on the Para-
mount Program.

Katherine Kaelred, noted as one of
America's best vampire artistes, is mak-

ing Iter screen debut
Crook* In the dramatic fea-
Kevel On ture called "The
Colonial Screen Winged Idol," with

tlie splendid support
of House Peters and Clara Williams, at
the Colonial this week-end.

The comedy part of the program I
a farce called "Crooked to tho Knd.
with Fred Mace. Its story in brief fol
lows:

A wealthy man ROCS to a railroad sta
tl«>n anil wtnits to express 11 pa< kage i>

money. Two crooks .seek to relieve bin
of the cosh by means of n goat, but fall
The sta t ionmaster puts the money ii
the pocket of a coat and hangs 11 lip
Willie he Is away fishing with a widow,
the crooks steal his daughter and the
safe and one puts on the coat contain-
ing the money. They get away with a
handcar. An engine comes un behind
them and they fret their car off Just in
time. There is a collision and n wreck
ot two engines The two crooks g-et on
a street car with the girl and the safe.
They are pursued by the police, tlie
stationmaster and the engineer in auto-
mobiles. The street car (roes over a
cliff anil is demolished. The two crooks
are captured and the young engineer
gets the girl and the stationmaster re- I
covers the lout.
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Luther Minter's Class Elect Delegates to
Holds Annual Banquet Historical Convention

Six delegates from the Historical
.Society of Dauphin county were elec-t-
--ied last evening to attend the eleventh
annual session of_ the Pennsylvania

jFederation of Historical Societies, to

I be held in this city next Thursday af-
! ternoon at 1 o'clock.

The delegates are B. M. Nead. A.
Fortenbaugh. Dr. Hugh Hamilton, Dr.
William T. Bishop, George I-'. Ross and
Mrs. Mabel Cronise Jones.

Last night all or the officers of the
Dauphin County Society were re-elect-
ed but one. Those chosen follow:
Theodore B. Klein, president: A. For-
tenbaugh, William Pearson and
George Foerster. vice-presidents;
Mrs. Eilla A. Peay, recording secre-
tary and librarian; Dr. H. B. Basliore,
corresponding secretary to succeed;
James M. Lamberton whose death oc-
curred before the expiration of his
term of otfice; James Brady, treas-
urer. Annual reports were read by the
president, recording secretary and
other officers of the society.

Dr. M. W. Enirick, 1426 Market
street, was elected an honorary mem-
ber of the society. He recently com-
pleted the assorting of a large num-
ber of old and rare coins owned by the
society. There have been put on dis-
play in large cases. The officers ac-
cepted a pencil drawing upon which
were the silk silhouettes of four mem-
bers of the Verbeke family. These
were made in 1840. The picture was
presented by Marion Verbeke.

\u2666 Children/ 11eh lMjil "&
"r

217 MARKET STREET 217 ra - jj

«.Just think! Your choice of over 5,000 pairs of \
Women's $2 to $4 Shoes at savings of from 50c to JfW \

$2.30 on each pair. Includes all siifchtly broken JSk
L'ines from our regular stock (not the grade so com- Jpr

every style included, in tan, patent and dull jfjj?

Mo Bve. J

j
High-Grade Dress Shoes at . \u2666

it Ifil O Offering at 51.95 the exact style as sold elsewhere at from U 1 Nn Y

|| ||| [
0 top button and lace Gaiter Boots. All sizes. Special at.. * J

i: ?

t-» Men's $2.50 to $4 Shoes at :

\\ J I*l $1.95 . \u2666

1 ? / V«\ great clean-up of all incom- V
11 ? v P' ete lines of our high grade $2.50 \ *

\! t \»\ t0 stock. Button, lace or J
/ models in tan, patent and /fir | *

i; Great Savings in Our Bargain Dept. f
( ; The Sharing is for Boys, Girls, Children and Women. Remarkable Values J

? \u25a0 Girls' Shoes Child's Jockey i Children's Rubbers \u2666

i> for school or dress. Boots I Clean-up of Bit Is J
11

. _ _ Patent and dull Come with col- ? n<' child s rubbers. \u2666
!! leathers. Serviceable ored tops and tas- Heavy grade; ;)0e 7

ii Fij makes, sizes up to 2; sels. I'atent and values. clean-up X

i» I'/ _L\ $1.50 values QO. j dull. Sizes up to S; Price,

:: -l $1.36 val- Qg c 29c :
'» // Girls' Dress Shoes Ues r . iU . 1

' Ak. Hirh or rp *lll,r Children's Shoes
::

cut tops Patent and ln tan patenL and Leggings \u2666
/ sTe 1 UL. \

\u2666 .
leat

o,
er "- Nef' «Jull leather, with Clean-up of girls' JX f V ;t. y t"- v afZ2«UP-JS or velvet » ll<l children's As-

:: C\ £ (7X»~JTY\ \ u'Jlt 51.50 tops: $1 values, fakhan Ruster \u2666
° V\ » \ A u '3 at ???

r-i.0., Brown Leggings. X

o \ *

Boys' Sturdy p rire 69c special 49c |
'I V /J"*/if Shoes Children's Shoes *? c.<i- \u2666
o Y for school or dress. A special lot of

®®"n cilippers J,|,a " an( * ' eat h- children's 75c. don- Women's Silk and *

~ J; \.a ers. in button or gola kidskin shoes. Satin Pumps In \u2666
< > [' l « lace. Sizes up to Button styles. Sizes broken sizes, differ- T

V / I *>'. \ ',l 13' i. Spe- QQ. up to CO/, ent colors, $3.00 X
;; I )-l a \ ,ial

"oc s vai- 39c ?

VBoys' Dress Shoes Fur-Trimmed »« ? X
< > Good stout makes Slippers j Gym Slippers I 4
J ; in a,ent aud d>'" for women. Differ- for boys and girls. 2
o leathers. Button or ent. colored fell up- All sizes up to \u2666
<> laoe. All sizes; pers. $1.50 values. 75c and $1 values. T
j; r $1.50 s;;-"- 98c 49c I

' Mayor and New Detective
Chief in Philadelphia

Mayor E. S. Meals who went to New
York to study traffic conditions wilt
return to Harrisburg to-night. He
was joined yesterday by William 1..
Windsor, superintendent of the bureau
of detectives, who is studying the Ber-
tillon system. Mayor Meals and Su-
perintendent Windsor were guests of
the Philadelphia police department
this afternoon.

The new patrolmen and detectives
will go on duty Sunday morning.

Thomas J. iSell, chief of police, was

I busy to-day rearranging the list of

| patrolmen. The terms of Joseph

I bach and Harry White, city detec-
tives end to-morrow night at mid-
night.

Widely-Known Surgeon
Dies After Long Illness

By Associated Press

Philadelphia. Jan. 14.?Dr. Charley
M. Thomas, former dean of Hahne-
mann College, this city, died to-day at
his country home near West Chester,
after a lingering illness of two years.
He was 67 years old.

Dr. Thomas was an authority on
surgery and opathalmology, having at
one time held these chairs at the
Hahnemann Collese.

RUB OUT RHEUMATISM
WITH "ST. JACOBS OL".

jet a Small Trial Bottle-Rub Pain, Soreness, Stiff-
ness Right Out of Joints and Muscles-Instant

Relief! Best Liniment, Doesn't Blister
lihettm.itism i.s pain only.' Not ; "St. Jacobs Oil" at any drug storeone <MSP in fifty requires internal ??J \u25a0? , . »...?»

treatment. Ktop drugging. Ilub Booth- a momont y°u " free
ing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil" right from rheumatic pain, soreness, stiff-
into your sore, stiff, aching joints and ncss and swelling- Don't suffer! Uo-muscl"*, and relief comes instantly, lief awaits you. "St. Jacobs Oil" has"St. Jacobs Oil" is a harmless rheu- cured millions of rheumatism suffci-
matism and backache liniment which ers in the last half century, and isnever disappoints. just as good for sciatica, neuralgia,

Umber up! Quit complaining! Get lumbago, backache, sprains.?Adver-
a small triul bottle of old, honest twement.

f In the Amusement World j
I tures. celebrating the first birthday

anniversary of tlie theater.
lAT THE VICTORIA Reception week,
' starting Monday.

I*LAVS AND I'LAVERS
Tom North, the Seattle branch man- I

airer for the A'. 1- S. K., takes issue!
with one of his exhibitors who ailver- j

I tised Edith Storey in 'The Island of
Regeneration" as appearing in the j

i nude." and emphasizing the word !
"nude" in heavy black lyne.

In an issue of liis Interesting house !
organ. V. Us. E. Pals." Mr. North does j;
not min. e any words in condemning

I SUCh advertising. The editorial re- I
! t'errlng to this subipct follows;

"This exhibitor lias an entirely wrong
; conception of what constitutes good ad-
vertising. There are dozens of things
that one could feature In the adver-
tising »f this picture without alluding
to anything that is bound to make a ,
bad impression. Such allusions do not '

; appeal to any but the more degenerate,
and at best will kill a picture house in j

l a short time.
"There is absolutely nothing in the |

Washing Won't Rid
Head of Dandruff

The only sure way to get rid of dan- j
Urtiff is to dissolve it, then you de- j
stroy it entirely. To do this, get about [
four ounces of ordinary liquid arvon;j,

I apply it at night when retiring; use j:
; enough to moisten the scalp and rub i
it in gently with the linger tips.

Do this to-night, and by morning,
most if not all, of your dandruff will
'be gone, and three or four more ap-

I plications will completely dissolve
I and entirely destroy every single sign (
and trace of it, no matter how much |
dandruff you may have.

You will find, too. that all itching!
iand digging of the scalp will stop at j

jonce, and your hair will be fluffy, lus-
trous, glossy, silky and soft and look

! and feel a hundred times better.
You can get liquid arvon at any!

drug store. It is inexpensive anil 1
jnever fails to do the work.?Adv.

AMUSEMENTS

g| Thu. Fri. Sat.

p-| DUNBAR'S

*1 Ding-Dong 5
* quintette of ulngem nnd bell

Hrlngerw.
I'oiir Other Keith Act*

01 ""NEXT WEEK"
Ik] Mon.. Tiles., Thur-Frl-Sat\u25a0KJ Wed.

onthejehool X"x,m<, v»'i<

O
Playground WARA munlcnl

"/\l\

H HF BRIDES

\u25a0
Mats., 10c and 15es Eve., lOe

ir.e and -or

Sat. Eve. slum Ntnrts nt 0 j
o'clock Come early. !]

iI

J " KREISLER 2L
'

Mall orders now ? I
*\u25a0

THKATHU AI. HIHECTORS ,
ORPHEL'M Monday night January

17, Andreas Dippel presents "The
Lilac Domino."

MAJKSTIC?Vaudeville and Moving
Picture*.

EEtIKST To-day only, ' N'edra." ;
i. Movies).

VICTORIA "The Great Divide."
(Movies i.

COIA>NI\I. - ?The Winged Idol. -' !
(Movies..

Ti ? Ai I 'ITOUII'M l.eoturo '
to-night .hi Animals and Woodcraft j

Krnesi Thompson Sctou.

« o>ll\U VTTK VITIIINS

AT THE ORPKiiUM "Princess Tilt," 1
a Vietor Herbert opera ; Fritz Kreis- I
ler, with assisting artists; Lyman K. j
Howe's Travel Pictures: 'The Birth
of a Nation;'' Potash and Perlmutter:
Lina Cavalieri, with Muratore. called
by some critics "successor to Caruso."

AT Till: MAJKSTH'-?"Nazimov.Vs War
Brides.

AT TIIK RKGENT A week of fea-

i
\>L ISEMEXTS

COLONIAL i
The Home of Trlancle Film*

KATIIKRINE K \KI.KF.I) \ ND

110 l Si; PETER*
in

"THE WINGED IDOL"
\ fttmnu five-reel ilrnmn. nHow-

ltiK whnt it yxommn'n lo\e "HI<lo for
a mmi.

FRBD MASK

"Crooked to the End"
Two-reel Keyntone comedy,

v J

TO-DAY OXI.V,

"NEDRA"
A f'atlio Gold llooster l»lay taken

from (Jeoriie llarr McCutcheoit'a
no\el. featuring

George Probert and
Fania Marinoft

PATHI*2 MOWS
To-morrow ?»nly Daniel Frolimaii

prexentM

HAZEL DAWN
In a Ktrong ilrnniatle photoplay,
"The Heart of Jennifer"

lly Fdith llnrmird Delano.
PAR \>lOl \T

Don't iiiUm our ttr*t nniilvernnry
next week. Special hill nil week.
Free Kouvenlm to all patrons.

\dnil«*lon: Adult*. lOct Children. sc.
*

VMS%SV|.W.%S% BAV.W.S%V.

1VICTORIA!
ij --00 Couifortnhle Sfgln. J*
% TO-DAY OXLY ij

i:"Thc Great Divide" ji
' J i/the crentrnt \mertean iilny pro.,'
» doecd ill tlie Grand Canyon audi 1

\u25a0f feature* ,\u25a0 '

J" KTHE CLAYTON WD >IOI*E Ji
?J PKTERS. /

".??V.SW.VASW.VSW.V.SW. . 1

AMISE.MEXTS AMUSEMENTS

OIPHEUN ««»« l':

FlltST CLASS ATTRACTION'S JEM. 1 I

l.ourr floor. #1.0(1. 81.50. balcony. ."KM-, T.-,r. Curtain 8:15
ttl.OO; gflllrry, 25c. I

Seat Sale Openii To-morron?AuKiufntrd Orchentrii.

ANDREAS DIPPEX* Presents
The Musical Success of

Beauty, Fun and Fashion 100

THE

DPMIIWtw
in Thre* Acta ?By Charles Cuvillier j/

Frtlll Fraa Coaqaests ia Nrw Tori, Boston and Chicago. /jy CHORUS
Laughter?Song Hits?Musical Gems?Novelty

"ll«l niiiMlcal Khnvr klucc 'The Ckorolafr Soldier."*?Chicago Journal.

pn aire to olfenn the most critical, and
the exhibitor says so In a small lineihel.iw the wora that really attracts at-

I iention."It is plain that he has tried to arouseminds of the readers of his hand-bill thoughts of seeing something sala-
cious in the belief that the public wouldpack his house. The picture was not
made with this end in view, and to the
bes-t of our knowledge this exhibitoris the tlrst ever to feature this part ofthe production in advertising it."

j Geraldine Farrar. star of the operatic
. stage, hus appeared in her second pro-
duction. "Temptation," and there is stilla _ third one to come. "Maria Rosa*'
| will be released at a later date.

George Rehan. he of vaudeville fame,
has secured a great hit with his latest

I screen production, 'An Alien."

Universal Broadway Features will In
the future be known under the name
ot "Red Feather Photo Plays." Thesame management and the same direc-
torship will prevail. One ot the tlrst
releases will be "The Road to Happi-
ness. featuring Violet Mcrserau and
Harry Benham.

Rose Si alii, who made a big success
\u25a0 ill "The Chorus and later added

1 new laurels to her reputation iu the
: title role of "Maggie Pepper." has open-

| ed in a new comedy entitled "Moonlight
| Mary." by George V. Ilobart. The piece
is somewhat reminiscent of "The

|Chorus Lady." in that there Is a little
i sister who is saved from the lure of
! the lights of the big city. The play
began its career last week in Cincln-

-1 nati, and was praised by the critics.

I.OCAI. THEATERS
"The Lilac Domino,' the great three-

act musical success of beauty, fun and
fashion, by Charles Cuvil-

: "Tlie I.line lier. which took New
Domino" on York and Boston ami
Monday Philadelphia by storm

and which has just fin-ished a record-breaking engagement in
Chicago, will be presented by Andreas
Dippel at the Orpheum, Monday even-
ing. This is a most elaborate produc-
tion and seems to embrace every fea-
ture of high-class musical entertain-
ment. from grand opera to the catchy,

popular variety of lyrical fun and dance,
i Fully fifty girls display their magnifi-

; cent costumes in the chorus in a de-
cidedly vivacious manner. Among the

: notables of the cast are: Bradford
IKirkbride. one of the foremost light
[opera singers of the day: Yvonne Darle,
with what is said to be the highest,
sweetest and clearest vocal registers

I to be heard anywhere outside of grand
opera: Amporita Farrar. a daintv. mls-

; chlevous sprite with an exceptionally
! clear, sweet voice. Some of the most
popular songs are: "Tlie Song of the
Chimes," sung by Mr. lCirkbrlde and
Miss Darle. to the accompaniment of
silver bells: "The Lilac Domino," the
motive of the piece, repeated with
pleasing iteration throughout the three

i acts: "Let the Music Play," "And Still
We Smile," "Ladies' Day." "\A'hat Is

j Done You Can Never Undo." "Where
I Love Is Waiting." "On the Gav Ri-

, viera." "What Every Woman Knows."
and many others. There is dancing of

! almost every variety, including a trav-
; esty on the Russlrii ballet done by four

! men in the second act.

Harrisburg theatergoers who go to
i the Majestic during the last half of the

week will have to credit
Yppeiillng Ralph Dunbar with one
I'ealiiiKN at more fine musical produc-
Miije.tlc tion. this being his de-

lightful feature known
I as "The Singing Ding Dong Five." This
! quintet of vocalists and musieians pre-
sented their beautifully staged act for
the first times at the Majestic yester-
day. On several different occasions
local vaudeville devotees have heard
some pretty good bell ringers. Those
who saw these previous attractions ap-
preciate all the more the genuineness
of Mr. Dunbar's original pproductlon.
The selections Include numbers that
were never before attempted by bell
ringers, but they please theatergoers
generally by adding some of the more
popular numbers. The act of "The
Singing Ding Dong Five" is greatly im-
proved by Its staging and the pleasing
personalities of its musicians. Their
appearance is enhanced by the gorge-
ous draperies of black plush, t-mbelllsh-
ed in letters of gold. A good comedy
variety bill is grouped about this un-
usual musical attraction.

Rficr
L

Kills rata and mice
Without fail. Driea
them up without odor.

fo became
harmless to humam.

and f 1.00 '
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